










































































































































































































































































CAL CHRISTIAN 
Coach " Fox" Stanton's football team was only 

two weeks in the moldi ng when it met and defeated 
the Californ ia Christian College team, running up 
a 32-6 sco re. Th e game, which was played Septem
ber 29 on th e Tourn ament P a rk gridiron, was very 
ra gged , and gave no indication of the power the 
Beaver team was to show later. 

For the most pa rt, the back field , which was sup
posed to be quite fo rm ida ble, made rather a poo r 
showing in general , with the exce pti on of Cap tain 
.\iuff. On the other hand, the line, whi ch had been 
pronounced a source of great weakness, was quite 
effective, especia ll y a t the first . H owever, the nature 

K EELEY of the opposition and the erratic playi ng in general 
m ay have accounted for thi s paradox. 

For the mos t part, the game consisted of safe 
plays on ly. One pass a ttempted by the Panthers was 
inte rcepted by Exley, who sco red a touchdown on it. 
thus discouraging its repetiti on. This game gave the 
coach hi s first op portunity to see all the -flaws in the 
team since nearly a ll of the varsi ty aspirants had a 
chance to show ac ti on some time or other. 

U. C. L. A. 
Displaying all of its big league style, the Califo r

nia Bruin tore its way a t will through the Beave r 
team to a smashing 32-0 victo ry in the R ose Bowl , 
October 6, in the second ga me of the season. The 
game was a hopeless one from the beginning as it 
seemed that the Bruins could not be stopped un t il 
they had made a t leas t five ya rd s on each play. 

A lthough the game was not a conference one, it 
had an histo ric sign ifi cance, for back in the days 
when -.C. L. A. was in our conference the schoo ls 
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were great riva ls and many were the times when 
Tech cheated the Bruin out of the title bv adminis
tering defeat. In fact. this game was but °the second 
victory of D.C.L.A. over Tech in history. 

However, the Tech team \vas outweighed , out
played , and outfought through the entire game. 
Catching the kickoff on the thirty-yard line, the 
Bruin s started a march which netted a touchdown 
before the Beavers even got a chance to feel the ball. 

KUH ~ 

In this manner the game continued, with the ball 
occasionally in Tech's possession only to be lost again 
in the course of one or two downs. Once, during the 
third quarter, the old Beaver fight came to the fore 
when the Bru ins were held for downs on our five
yard line. A few long runs by the opponents provided 
the on lv features. and even they held little of the spectacular elemen t. 

. Although the score was extremely lopsided , and 

EXLEY 

the Bruins walked away with the game from the 
beginning, Tech did show a few gleams of hope for 
the coming season. As ye t the line had had no expe
rience, hence, there 'we re many holes for the Bruins 
to come through, but the backs were showing that 
they had good stuff to offer for the rest of the season. 
The fac t that every a ttempt at conversion was 
blocked indicated the speed that the team was to 
develop in later conference games. 

REDLANDS 
The opening. conference game wi th Red lands, 

October 13, fou nd the team improved by the experi
ences of the previous week, but still a bit shaky. In 
sp ite of the many mistakes made by Tech as well as 
by the opponents, the 14-0 victory did much to put 
confidence in the team. Four bus loads of Tech 
roo ters carried more su pport to the dis tant town than 
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the home team was able to muster for itself, marking 
the fine spirit of the Tech Student Body, which was to 
last th roughou t the season . 

Wi th the fine co-operation of the rest of the team, 
Clyde Shields made both of our touchdowns. The first 
was made by a series of bucks from the thirty-five-yard 
line, in which Shields carried the ball each time. The 
second was m ade when he in tercepted a forward pass, 
and ran ninety yards for a tou chdown shortly before 
the end of the game, turning the sco re from a possible 
tie to a safe margin of victory for our team. The two· 
conve rsion points resulted from i\Iuff's kicking. 

Early in the second half Tech started a march down 
the field, but w as hel d again just one yard from the 

~I UFF goal line. After thi s came another se ries of pun ts, inter-
cep ted passes, penalties, etcete ra, with confusing ra
pidity. In the last period R edlands opened up with 

passes, and brought the bal l to the twenty-yard line. It 
was here that Clyde intercepted a pass to score again, 
shortly before the last whistle. 

POMONA 
After conq uering the Bulldogs, the Engineers tr av

eled to P omona, determined to win anothe r victory. 
The morale of the team was tuned to th e h ighest pitch , 
while four large busloads of inspired rooters furnished 
the student support tha t is so necessary for good 
playing. 

The game was no disappointment, for though Tech 
lost, the 7-6 score tells the tale of a hard battle. 
Throughout the game, the team pushed a powerful 
attack with passes, and run s, and cen ter bucks, th ough 
most of th e gai ns were mad e by passing. Each team 
forced its opponent back to the goal posts severa l t imes, 
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acterized the game, were praying for the gun, and 
spectacular plays, one after another, kept the specta
to rs on their feet. Yardage mounted in each direc
tion , th e Quakers varying their running attack with 
punts_ Tech still used the pass to good effect. but 
was un able to prevent the P oets from driving down 
the field to another to uchdown. Long aerial flights 
sent the ball deep into the Poets' playhouse, and by 
consistently good passing Tech managed to garner in 
the last score of the game. \ iVhittie r again ran the 
ball down the held, but an incomplete pass over the 
goal line was a break fo r the Engineers. A punt was 
returned to the twelve-yard line, whence a pass was 
good for fifty-three yards. Still passing, the ball was 
fo rced to the four-yard line, but Tech was unable to 
shove it oyer for the dec iding score . 

SAN DIEGO 
Thousands of San Diegans paid tribute to King 

Football on Thanksgiving Day when the San Diego 
State Aztecs were battled by the Engineer squad in 
the cl osing game of the season for both teams. And 
the tribute was repaid by a thrilling game whose 
outcome was in doubt until late in the th ird ouarter 
.when the Beavers crushed the last offense ~ f the 
opponents and won 33-12. 

Although the Aztecs had been weakened by 
losses due to sickness, they were able to feature some 
brilliant running and passing attacks which conti n
ually th reatened the Engineers for three quarters. 
The Beaver squad, not to be outdone, did plenty of 
running and passing, itself, and added co nsiderable 
variety to the game through many lateral and for
ward passes, long spectacular runs, as well as short 
powerful drives. 
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THE VARSITY 

From the ve ry start. action was the keyword. 
H opes rose high for the local sympathizers when 
Avery of San Di ego caught a beautiful pass fr om 
Endfield afte r a v igorous attack directly from the 
kick-off, and carried the ball for the first score. On 
the nex t pl ay Captain Muff turned the tables with a 
spec tacul ar run through the entire State team fo r a 
touchdown f rom the kick-off, thus achieving one of 
the greatest feats possible in the foo tb all realm . . 

ST{;RGESS 

The pace set at the start contin ued until the 
middle of the th ird quarter whe n another of M uff's 
brilliant brok~n field runs widened the margin of the 
score, an d gave the opponents a blow from which 
they never recove red. When the shades of evening 
began to fall on the field , and the Engineers were 

ahead by a comfortable margin of 21 poi nts, Coach 
Sta nton substitu ted , one by one, the Sen io r members 
of the squad who were playing their las t game fo r 
Tech , until each h ad hi s las t taste of the intercolle
giate gridi ron. 

As a tribute to .\;luff's playing the local San 
Di ego papers boosted him for all-conference honors. 
In losing Elmer, Tech loses one of its greatest foot
ball p layers. Eleven Seniors played their last for 
the Engineers: Tech can take pride in the wo rk of 
Muff, C rav itz, Daly, D 'Arcy, Exley, Keeley, King
m an, Olson, R eed, Shields, and vVestlund. Tech 
wound up one of her most successful seasons by tying 
for second place honors wi th Pomona, and having 
los t the championship title by on ly one point. 
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"IT'S OVER!" 

~o L ESS than the thrill of the winning touchdown of the Big 

Game, the perpetuati on in p icto rial form of the bright memo ries of 

college days in thi s yearbook depended on teamwork. A s the engravers 

of th is volume, we have been happy to work shoulder to shoulder with 

the staff in the teamwo rk so necessary to put " it over." 

TELEPHONE 
MUTUAL 7136 

Designe rs and Engravers 
of Artistic Annuals 

232 E.FOU RTH ST. 
LOS ANGELES 














